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   Effkict of  anaerobiosis  on  glycerol formation was  investigatedi in devcroplng and  clia-

pausing  Iarvae of  the  rice  stem  borer, Chilo suppressalis  WALKER.  Glycerol accumulation

was  stimulated  in both the  pre-cliapausing and  diapausing  larvae exposed  to  hypoxia,

especially  to  2e%  nitrogcn-air  mixed  gas and  the accumulation  was  gradually reduccd

with  increasing nitrogen  Tates.  On  the  ethcr  hand, glycerol  formation could  not  be de-

tected in developing Iarvae incubated anaerobically.  This fact was  also  confirmccl  by

experiments  using  i4C-glucose  and  i4C-glycerol,

   Lactic acid  content  was  increased in developing larvae exposed  to nitrogen  gas, but

was  not  increased se  much  in diapausing larvac, Pyruvic acid  content  decreased with

increase in lactic acid  content.

   These  metabolisrns  were  greatly dependent  on  the  activities  of  a-glycerophosphate

dehydrogenase, glyccraldchydc-3-phosphate dehydrogenase and  lactate dehydrogenase.

   Anaerobic metabolism  changecl  accordlng  te physiological state  of  larvae and  environ-

mental  temperatures.

INTR.ODUCTION

    The  accumulation  of  glycerol as  well  as  sorbitol  is closely  associated  with  a  con-

spicuous  decline of  oxygen  uptake  in diapausing silkworm  eggs,  whilc  the  polyol de-
creascs  progressively with  incrcase of  oxygen  uptake  (C]mNo, I958). These changes

in respiratory  rates  are  associated  with  those  in the  cytochrome  system.  C}iiNo (l958,
1960), WyATT  and  MEyER  (1959) and  MEyER  (1977, 1978) suggested  that  the  reducti()n

in the  cytochrome  system  leads to accumulation  of  reduced  diphosphopyridine nucle-

otide  (NADH), which  is utilized  for glycerol formation,
    Even  if glycerol was  not  observed  in developin.cr insects, it was  accumulated  in some

insects when  they  were  transferred  under  anoxia  (WHiLHELM et al,, 1961 l cfl CHEFuRKA,
1965; SeMMli, I966, 1967; KAGEyAMA  and  OHNisHi, 1973; ZAaHARiAssEN and  PAsaHE,

1976; MEyER,  1977, I978).

    On  the  other  hand, in rice  stem  borer larvae glycerol concentration  in haemolymph
increased with  increasing activity  of  ot glycerophosphate dehydrogenase  (ct-GP Dase)

in fat body during pre-diapausing to diapausing stage  (TsuMuKI and  KANEHisA,  in prep-
aration).  But the  respiratory  rate  of  diapausing larvac of  the  rice  stem  borer was
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not  reduced  so  much  as  that  ofdiapausing  silkworm  eggs  as  described by CHiNo  (1958)
(TsuMuKi and  KANEHisA,  l978), However, anaerobiosis  probably  plays an  important
role  in glycerol production in the rice  stem  borer.

    This study  was  carried  out  to investigate the diffhrence ef  anaerobic  eflbct  on

forrnation of  glycerol and  other  components  according  to the physiological state  of

rice  stcm  borer Iarvae and  environmental  ternperatures.

MATERIALS  AND  METHO])S

    Emperimental animals,  Larvae of  the rice  stem  borer were  collected  at  Okayama
Agricultural Experirnent Station in Okayama  Prcfecture. The  hibernating larvae
were  taken  frorn the  rice  stems,  Developing larvae were  reared  on  rice  seedlings

as described previously (TsuMuKi and  KANEmsA,  1978). Only mature  larvae were

used.

    Chemicats, I`C-(U)-glucose  (250mCilmmole) and  
i`Cl-(U)-glycerol

 (46mCilm
mole)  were  purchased  from the  Radiochemical  Centre (Amersham, England).
Fructose-1,6-diphosphate (F-1,6-P), nicotinamide  adenine  dinucleotide phosphate
(NADP), nicotinamide  adenine  dinucleotide (NAD), nicetinamide  adenine  dinucleotide
reduced  form  (NADH), glucose-6-phosphate (G-6-P) and  aldolase  were  purchased
from Sigma Chem,  Co., (St, Louis, Missori), All other  chemicals  were  of  reagent

grade,
    2Vkthodfor  anaerobiosis.  A  flask (volume; 100 ml)  was  employed  for the  exchan.cre

of  gas. The  top  of  a  fiask was  fitted with  a  double-bored rubber  stopper.  A  glass
pipe was  inserted  nearly  to the  bottom of  the flask and  another  one  pretruded at  the

surface  of  the rubber  stopper,  The  junction between rubber  and  glass was  sealed  with

vaseline  to prevent gas leakage. Larvae  were  put into the  flasks and  the  air  in the
flasks was  replaced  with  20, 50, 80 and  100%  nitrogen-air  mixed  gasses. Anaestiza-
tion was  performed  b>r passing over  2 l of  each  mixed  gas. l"he 100%  nitrogen  gas
ln the  Hask was  obtained  by passing it directly firom the  nitrogen  cylinder  fi[)r several

min,  After gas exchange,  the  interception ofthe  gas in the flask from the  open  air  was

done  with  pinchcocks pinching  rubber  tubes  joined at  the  tops  of  the  glass pipes and  the

flasks were  incubated at  250C, !50C  and  40C. The  gas  in the  flask was  renewed  every

day.

    Determination of'gipcerot and  strgars. Glycerol, sugars  and  glycogen contents  wcre

determined  by the method  of  TsuMuKi  and  KANEHisA  (1978).
    Determination of gactic acid  and  ptrorvie acid.  Larvae  were  weighed  and  homogenized
with  10 ml  of  10%  trichroloacetic  acid,  After centrifugation  at  3,OOO r.p.m,  for 10
min,  pyruvic acid  and  lactic acid  in the supernatant  were  determined  by the method

of  SHiMizu (1950) and  BARKER  and  SuMMERsoN  (1941), respectively.

    Enayme  assays.  G-6-P  dehydrogenase  (G-6-P Dase), ut-GP  Dase, glyceraldehyde-
3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GA-3-P Dase) and  lactate dehyclrogenase (lactatc Dase)
activities  were  determined by  slight  medification  of  the  methods  of  CHiNo  (1960),
and  KAGEyAMA  and  OHNIsHi  (I97I) (TsuMuKi and  KANEmsA,  in preparation).
That is, G-6-P Dase  activity  was  measured  by the production rate  ofNADPH  and  GA-
8-P Dase, or-GP  Dase  and  lactate Dase activities  were  measured  by the  production or

expenditure  rates  of  NADH  from NAD.

    
i4CLgtucose

 and  
i4C-gtvcerol

 metabotism  under  anaerobia  aondition,  The  developing
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larvae were  kept in nitrogen  gas fbr one  day at  temperatures  of  250C, 150C and  40C.

Each  1 pl of  
i4C-glucose

 or  
i4C-glycerol

 was  irtiected into haemocoel  through  a  leg of

the  abdomen.  The  leg was  tied fast with  cotton  thread,  Then  thc larvae were  trans-

ferred into incubating glass containers  at  250C, 15CC  and  40C, and  nitrogen  gas passed
continuously  from  the  nitrogen  cylinder  through  the  container,  

i4C02
 gas that  evolved

was  trapped  by the  method  of[I]suMuKi  ancl  KANEHisA (1980). After haemolymph

was  collected,  the  remaining  tissues were  homogenized in 10ml  of  800f6 cthanol  2
days after  iniection of  

i4C-substance,
 Sugars and  glycerol in both haemocoel and

the  remaining  tissues were  extracted  with  80%  ethanol  and  separated  by paper  chroma-

tography  (TsuMuKi and  KANEHisA,  1978). Radioactivity incorporated into sugars

and  glycerol was  measured  by a  liquid scintillation  counter  using  paper  strip  methQd

(TsuMuKi and  KANEHisA, 1980).

RESULTS

ELI7lect of anaerobiosis  on  glycerol concentration  in haemolymph

    The  eflect  ofanaerobiesis  on  glycerol formation in haemolymph  of  pre-diapausing
Iarvae was  examined  (Table 1). Pre-diapausing larvae exposed  to 100%  nitrogen  gas
failed to exhibit  a  substantial  increase  of  glycerel concentration  in haemolymph  at

150C and  g]ycerol was  rather  decreased at  25eC, whereas  anaerobiosis  had a  rnarked

eflbct  on  elevation  of  glycerol at  40C. "[hen pre-diapausing larvae were  exposed  to

200/. nitrogen  gas at  I50C, glycerol concentration  in haemolymph  was  largely increased

and  the  increase was  gradually reduced  with  increasin.c. nitrogen  rates  (Table 2). The

eflect  of  anaerobiosis  en  glycerol formation in haemolymph  of  dcvcloping larvae was
examined  with  the elapse  of  time  at  various  temperatures,  No  glycerol synthcsis  could

be detected in developing larvae exposed  to these  diflerent air-nitrogen  mixturc  ratio

gasses at  25aC, 15"C and  40C. Sorbitol could  not  be detected in developing and  dia-
pausing larvae exposcd  to hypoxia.

Table  1. EFFEcT  oF  ANAERoBIOsls  oN  GLyaERoL  CoNcENTRATION  IN  HAE]fOLyMPH  OF

         PRE-DrApAuslNG  LARvAE  oF  THE  RIaE  STEM  BoRER  AT  VARIous

                      TEMpERATultEs  FoR  3 DAys

Glycero! coneentration  (ptgllO ptl haemolymph)

2soa lsac

AirN2 73.S63.6 89.689.3

40C109,9123.7

Table  2. EFFEcT  oF  ANAERoBiosls  oN  GLYcERoL  CoNcENTRATIoN  IN  HAEMoLyMPH  OF

     PRE-DIApAuslNG  LARvAE  oF  T}IE  RIGE  STEM BORER  AT  150C  FoR  3 DAys

N21Air
(}lycerol concentration

o% 20%

(yg!10 ptt hacmolymph)

     50% 80%

91,3 186,7 161.2 136.4
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E27iict of anaerobiosis  on  totat sugars  and  glycogen contents

    The  contents  of  total sugars  and  glycogen in devcloping and  diapausing larvae

exposed  to 100%  nitrogen  gas fbr 3 days arc  shown  in Table  3. No  significant  difference

in total sugar  contents  were  found between aerobic  and  anaerobic  larvae. On  the

othcr  hand, glycogen content  in developing larvae under  anaerobic  condition  was

somcwhat  lower than  that  under  aerobic  condition,  whercas  in diapausing larvae no

significant  diflbrences were  found betwcen aerobic  and  anaerobic  insects,

ELt7Zrct of anaerobiosis  on  lactic aeid  and  ptruvic acid  conlents

    The  contents  ol" lactic acid  and  pyruvic acid  in whole  bodies of  developing and  dia-

pausing  larvae exposed  to 10096 nitrogen  .cras  fbr 3 days are  shown  in Tables 4 and  5,

In developing larvae, lactic acid  content  in anaerobic  insects rose  greatly in comparison

with  that  in aerobic  insects, whcreas  pyruvic acid  content  varied  with  temperature.

     [Fable 3. EFFEGT  oF  ANAERoBIosls  oN  CARBoHyDRATE  CoNTENTs  IN  WHoLE  BODY  OF

            RIcE  STEM  BoRER  LARvAE  AT  VARIous  TEMpERATuREs  FoR  3 DAYS

""'
 

""
 
'
 

'
 

'"
 caF66hyaF-Ete conteni'  ("g71oo nlg  wh6ie  bedy)

      Stage 
'Fcmperature

 Total sugars  Glycogen

                                   N,  Air N,  Air
                                                                         ...tfit                                                      .... ...                                              ttt t

    Developmcnt  25"C  8.2 8.1 I4,9 20.9

                      150C  9.5 10.0 16.9 20,4

                       40C 11.0 11,7 23,3 23,5

    Diapause  250C  13.6 IS,4 34.5 32.3

                      15eC  14.4 I4,4 34,2 33.5

                       4aa  16,6  15.3 27.1 26.5
                                                      ... ..t...-                               ..t. --t..t.t..t

Table4.  EFFEcT

RIcE  STEMoF

 ANAERoBIosls  oN  LAcTIa

BORER  LARvAE  AT  VARIOuSAclD

 GoNTENT

TEMPERATURESIN

 WHOLE  BoDy  oF

FoR  3 DAys

LacticaEiicontent(ptgli6'Omg  whole  body)

25eC iPec- "

Development

Diapause

AirN2AirN2   1352

 1

 8

.4.9.o,2  S,8 

'

145.3

 1.5

 14.2

.4r.c
 5,729,O

 3,1

 17.8

Table5.  EFFEcT

 RicE S'rEMOF

 ANAERO]IOSIS  ON

 BORER  LAIIVAE  ATPyRuvlcVARIOUSt
 tttttttttt

AclD  CoNTEN'r

TEMpERATURES

Pyruvic

  250Cacidc.ontent

 IN  WHOLE

FoR  3 DAys

(FgllOO mg

lslc

BoDy  oF

whele  body)
  ttt
   40C

Development

Dlapause

AirN,AirN, 46,O13.9

 9.8

 7.0

23.221.811,5IZ1 20.426.911.013,1

  'tt
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']rablc
 6. EFFEcT  oF  ANAERoBiosis  oN  ENzyME  AcTiviTiEs iN  WHoLE  BoDy  OF

           RIcE  STEM BoRER  LAKvAE  FoR  ONE  DAy  AT  250C

Enzyme  activity  (mptmole!mg protein!mln)

a-GP  Dase

DeveloplfiEnt

Diapause

'Ait･N2AirN2
 75.3103.5378.43S9,4

GA-3-P

   123.

   6e.

   94

   20.

Dase G-6-P  Dase

5929  58.3

 72,8201.6144.6

Lactate Dase

  190.5

  176.8

   70.3

   61.5

    Table 7. EFFEcT  oF  ANAERoBIosT$  oN  i4C-GLycERoL  AND  i4a-GmaosE  METABoLisMs

              IN  THE  DEVELOPING  LARvAE  OF  THE  RICE  STEM  BORER  AT

                           VARIOUS  
'1'EMpERATURES

 a

                                              . ..- .... .-7
                                       Percent  of  

i4(:-activity

                           t..-                                        t t tttt ttt tt

                            
i4a-glucose

 injcction i4C-glycerol  injection

                          250C  I5"C  40C  250C  150C  4eC

  "c-glycerol  in haEt7ol},mffh' O.4 

'"
 O.6' O.s 

-'
 

'1.7
 

'2,6
 I4,4

  
i`C-glyccrol

 in tissues e,7 1.5 2,4 4.1 4.4 41.5

  
i4CO.

 29.U 14.2 2,O 23.e 10.4 2.1

"The  lalvae were  kept foi2days''5t  variou-t  

'tempEratures,
 

'
 

-
 

'

However, the content  of  lactic acid  was  higher than  that  of  pyruvic acid  in anaero-

bic larvae. Furthermore,  anaerobiosis  was  not  so  eflbctive  on  lactic acid  and  pyruvic
acid  contents  in diapausing larvae as  those  in developing larvae.

E27lect of' anaerobiosis  on  enayme  activities

    Table  6 shows  changes  of  ct-GP  Dase, GA-3-P  Dase, G-6-P Dase  and  lactate Dase
activities  in developing and  diapausing larvae exposed  to 10091,' nitrogen  gas fbr one

day, In developing larvae exposed  to 100%  nitrogen  gas, ct-GP  activity  increased
slightly  and  GA-3-P  Dase  activity  decreased, Although  or-GP  Dase  activity  ofdevelop-

ing larvae in nitrogen  gas increased  slightly,  or-GP  Dase activity  was  considgrably  lower
than  that  of  diapausin.v larvae. Nitrogen gas shows  a  negative  effect  on  the  activities

of  four enzymes  in diapausing larvac.

Efact of anaerobiosis  on  
i4CLggucose

 and  
i4C-glycerot

 metabolisms

    L{ttle incorporation of  
i4C-glucose

 into glycero] was  found in haemelymph  and

tissues  of  developing Iarvae exposed  to 10094 nitorgen  gas (Tab]e 7). i4C-glycer()1

was  rapidly  metabolized  by the Iarvae under  anaerobic  condition  as  
i4C-glucose.

 From
these resuits,  glycerol fbrmation is unlikely  to be founcl in developing larvae under

anaerobic  condition.

DISCUSSION

    The  glycerol and  sorbitol  derived from .crlycogen  were  crosely  associated  with

a  conspicuous  decline of  oxygen  uptake  in diapausing silkworm  eggs  (CHiNo, 1958;
'
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YAaiNuMA  and  YAMAsmTA,  1978). When  non-diapausing  eggs  of  the silkworm  were

incubated  under  anaerobic  condition  their glycogen content  dccreased almost  at

the  same  rate  as  that  of  the diapausing eggs  (OKADA, 1971). Further, these  polyols
were  produced  in the non-diapausing  eggs  of  the  silkworm  under  anaerobic  condition

(KAGEyAMA and  OHNisHi, I973), These  phenomena  were  also  observed  in other  insects
irrespective of  diapause or  non-diapause  (WmLHELM et  al.,  1961; of CHEFuRKA,  1965;

SeMME, l966, 1967; HEsLop  et al,,  I963l ZAcHARiAsEN  and  PAscHE, 1976; MEyER,  1977,
1978), In the rice  stem  borer glycerol formation was  not  found in developing larvae

exposed  to  hypoxia  as  shown  in cynthia  pupae (WHiLHELM et al., 1961), However,
in pre-diapausing and  diapausing larvae of  the  rice  stem  borer exposed  to  hypoxia,

.crlyceroi
 formation was  stimulated.  In particular, the  formation rate  of  glycerol was

at  the  highest level in the  tarvae exposed  to 20%  nitrogen-air  mixed  gas, 100%  nitrogen

gas had no  efll:ct on  glycerol formation at  150C. These  results  are  confirmed  by the

observations  that  oxygen  uptake  decreased slightly  during pre-diapausing to diapausing
stage  when  glycerol increased in haemolymph  (TsuMuKi and  KANEmsA,  1978).

    Although anaerobiosis  failed to stimulate  glycerol formation in developing larvae,
lactic acid  cnotent  increa$ed as  shown  in other  insects (cfl CHEFuRKA, 1965). That  is to

say,  metaboiites  from glycogen were  not  glycerol but lactic acid  and  pyruvic acid  in de-

veloping  larvae under  anaerobic  conclition,  whereas  in diapausing larvae the  main  me-

tabolites were  glycerol. In developing larvae, the  content  of  pyruvic acid  was  smaller

under  anaerobic  condition  than  under  aerobic  condition.  Pyruvic acid  occupies  a

central  position in several  metabolic  sequences  such  as  lactic acid  and  alanine  and  the

level may  vary  with  the  elapse  of  time  when  the insects are  exposed  to anoxia  as  shown

by  CHEFuRKA  (1965). Since GA-3-P  Dase activity  was  reduced  to half and  lactate
Dase  activity  was  slightly  inhibited  in anaerobic  larvae, pyruvic acid  may  be decreased,

However,  metabolism  of  pyruvic acid  in larvae exposed  to anoxia  needs  to be in-

vestigated  further,

    Glycerol was  produced  presumably  by the  reduction  and  hydrolysis of  triose phos-

phate (CmNo, I960) ancl  triose phosphates  produced  by the  way  of  pentose phosphate

pathway  and  glycolysis (KAGEyAMA, l976) are  metabolized  by ct-GP  Dase  or  GA-3-P
Dase. Serious diflerences in ct GP  Dase  activity  between developing and  diapausing
eggs  of  the silkworm  were  not  observed  by CHiNo (1960) and  KAGEyAMA  and  OHNIsHi

(1971), However,  in the rice  stem  borer ct GP  Dase was  extremely  active  and  GA-3-P
Dase was  clf low  activity  in diapausing larvae in comparison  with  the corresponding

enzyme  activities  in developing larvae (TsuMuKi and  KANEHisA,  in preparation).
Although glycerol production from glycogen may  be regulated  by phosphorylase activity
in diapausing larvae (TsuMtJKi and  KANEmsA,  l979a), the  change  of  glycerol contant

was  coincident  with  that  of  oc-GP  Dase  activity.  In this study,  the  lowered ct-GP  D4se

activity  in diapausing larvae exposed  to 100%  nitrogen  gas resulted  in decrease of  glyc-
erol  production. oc-GP  Dase  activity  in developing larvae exposed  to nitrogen  in-
creased  slightly,  but the  activity  was  much  lower than  that  in diapausing larvae and  the

activity  of  lactate Dase. Consequently, glycerol formation may  not  be observed  in the

developing larvae under  anaerobic  condition.  Thus  the  glycerol formation may  be
regulated  by other  factors such  as  low  temperature  and  hormones  (TsuMuKi and

KANEHisA, 1979b) rather  than  anaerobiosis,
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